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CM H eges',-- . cm emtea, Schools . Mold "Oioeiii-IDoo- rs

iiaueational Inctituti6rts Give Youth Evdry, Opportunity for Development From 1 ABC s to' University Degree Music, Art, Writing, Elocution and Dramatics,. Taught; and Directed by Ex
aintain Thriving Glasses for' Wok; Vocal or . Instrumental,. From Beginner s drade tovv. w uc ouugju Dy A nose vesmng cultural 1 raining Experts in Music --'and Voice.Mliirrhly Accomnlinripd RnfrfninrMi4o-Ts- ! ;Um nff: r-- .: ..:j7- - r ..r . i m jt--- , - ... ... : .uuuvMruiumiju) yiiu vjjpuuuiuwca ior rvesearcn or Pleasure irveaa ingjana discriminating assistance is Mccordea AU Wno eeK cultural Attainment
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PflCliL SCHOOL OLDEST PUHQI ;
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY SETS mm EHT

. HIGH EDUCATIONAL! STANDARDS
DUSIuESS COLLEGE

; TiliSTIlSaSTEACHES HOMES CATHOLIC SCHOOL iii wSlronjr 1 'acuity nnd Clcnn, iu HIous mospherc Ranks Institution
, Third Among KchooU ol Pacific lust .

' .

for the school, be-

cause they know the "se.rvice that
the school has. given them. Mr.
Staiey; has .?f always employed
teachers jwtoo were experienced
and who would take a personal in-tbr- est

in each student, not only
while in school, . but after :they
had finished- -' . . : ,

'
.

IiThoJ-various-- 5 departments and
heads nre ; Business department.
A. W. .Cooper; shorthand and
typewriting department, Mrs. Ora
F. Mclntyre; English work, Mrs. !

ilonaJT6d;e.'' r; The school ' not
only conducts day' sessions

Mission Style Building First Willamette university, Jncnldrst'eehooi' r higher learinlne

flUE school?! .of Salem this year
are doing goof work and hay,

according in rerbrH. mar. piiplH
tnrolled this year than' lat: itwav stated recently 1hat allfchools were J running to full eap
s'ty. and tfany more pupil came
they would have lostIck their
feel, ont Che windows.? in fact
the situation" his arrived at thepoint where the, school board, has
decided to build "a new junior high
school In south Salem at the coat
of approximately I1S5.000.' ln
this case MeKiniey nchoot will 'no
longer be a .Junior high school.' but will, be turned Into a , grade
tcliOOl. r. w '.';. : Jr;jr.

i At , present there are eleven
buildings, of ,which; one Is the
fenior high school, two are, junior
high schools, and the remaining

For Sixty-sev- en Years St. Has Done a;Qoocl rand Help- -
ful Work"HereRor Over, 7

Institution Offers' Exceotion
.'al Instruction With Per--7

f 7--7 sonal Heln --
'

" io fliihsisRippi was loundM in IS4 2..-- ; Throughrthe years
It ha retained. a' policy tonservaUvo edCiitlou fqr.tho. class ofstudents who wish a ' libera! ducatIon.1naa Tenrlfonment that is

, Marys Academy -- of rort-lan- d
Has Been Faithful' ' 7.7 ;Si.xty;-iears7- -prtniarMy reugious. . v.v '

Largest enrollment-wa1:madJn',1924-2- 5 when some 600 stu

Uriit of St. VJjicent Do...
:

- ' Paul. Parish'
" ' ' .' y f - 4 -

J V ;. .... ,v;-- 5.

;WIth;lhe ipslflhiiPhmnent rot fihp
new parish of Rti Vlocut I)e l?au!.i
a new Catholic- - school ha- - opened
In Salem. parish was estal- -

ticuuj ,mnfuwioa, i.e.cjUMC '.iharahe - unlverslty-waL- S -- no --largeenough to rare for that many ofliciently, the board of trustees de--?i SlstyWvcn yerH'afro Rt; Mary'n In" 1 8 6 3 Sacred JleaTf Academy, '- TheT Capital ntiitiness college.academy ixxiin f's work On tho ciueira smaller enroitment twcui(l ht r ore effective. ' "

This year the tnil ion iw .raised .ni not-- ' rnt n mM which is one of the'pldest' schoolssame Bite which It now occupies rPortland then bcinn a frontierIished about February 2, 1925, by J

tfn institutfon'tinder-thetlirectlo- n

Of- - the Sisters of, the. Holy Names
of Jesus and'llary, was. founded
in Oregon's capital and lias since
held a place in1 edilca-tion- al

work here. The academy

town. Archbishop N. IJIanchet.
in Salem was established in 1889.
S I n ce ; 1 8 9,0 ; bnl y '; one year after
it wa8 Vestabijshed,7 Iv Staley

ent scholastic standards werc$ .ior admittance. As a result thestudent ibodyuhU yefar aimnfent-l- i$in 50Q ;'The faculty, on
the other hand, has taere6ctsomewhaU The result is that great-er Individual attention is-bei- given to each student. .
mi t.fchola8t,C 8tendin-o- f tba university is third highest on the

the late Arch Bishop Christie. The whose aposralic ministry began inegut are grade schools At the the late thirtiei nf the 19th enJS0'.?,1- - areool. a churchIt is tury, had an abiding faith in. the voasi. oianiora' is pranked first and t Reed College, ofPortland, second. Willamette rans aheadof any state collegeand. a pa roc h ial resilience - -

throughout ' the year,' but for the
accommodation of pupils who can--:
not come to : day sessions they
provide; hlght sessions. . These i

last from October to April. : -

; The school runs all year, but :

there are ne.w classes- - being start-e- d

all the time so that a pupil
caix start most - a fy time of the f

year'. It is intended that at-lea- st

a. part of the work shall be indi- -'

vidua!, so ' that the best efforts
of the pupils may be encouraged.

fiiture development of Portland as
i This school was the first par-- . a ureal ciiy. vioniiaeni that a

stands for the physical, the Intel-
lectual and the moral development
of - Its students. The Sisters of
the Holy Names aim at cultivating
those virtues which ' are woman's

It has been the ambition of. Dr. Car! Ci
of the. Institution, to raise the, standards still, higher uqtil; Willa--trij cao ciauu secona lojione n tue coast, , in order to realizethis- - atnbifion. the standards of the school j have, been raised, and

has owned this institution. -
'

.

During alL this time It has been
a great factor for better business
in Salem, in preparing young peo-

ple as bookkeepers- - and - stenogra-
phers, thus furnishing business
men, persons competent' tor do
t heir office wbrkj During the life
of the school between 8,0 0 0 , and
1 0,000 pupils have gone through
t h is Instltnt IoriJ i Its graduates
may. bo found in 'almost every
community of the state, and in

abiding: glory wanting which no
degree .of mental culture - can
make her the ideal of perfect wo

wumj wuu buow wuungnesa ana eagerness to learn are enconraged to return. - . , , i,. . ' . .

f !, "Throughout jthe east It in. acknowledged that Willamette hasan outstanding faculty. - Prof. James MathAws. hmi nf h manhood. ' ; Salem Is' the strawberry center

ochial school to Te nndertaken In
the arehdlpcese5 since ihe anti-pri- -t

rate school iawVas Invalidated,
The building; itself ;waff started In
June, and was completed by Sep-
tember 5 in time $ for 'tlio fall
term. It" Is of mission tyle arch-itesetur- ej

being fireproof. . eon-- s
t ruettl of re-e-n forced "eo n c r-- e.

It is eq u 1 pped to hand 1 Jj h e '

f i fs t
six grades of gTarmnar 'school- - :

,One ring fs being used at the
present time for-- school purposes.

a machine shop.
. vhich Is. outside of the city .of

Tortland, the best in the state.
t The hop Is running bo that It Is

almost self supporting,; in fact
year it lacked onlyJSIS1 of

being self supporting; ; t
, Iast year students made several

onion machines, and at the present
time, they are working on a sand-
ing machine, which will save the
school district- - approximately
$1200. The machine will be used
to, sand the afms and seats of

v chairs. . v'.' V-- f

. At Parrish : junSorhlghr Rich-
mond and "Grant, grade schools,
there are opportunity: reemshese

re-roo- onder-,-- speelaf'Super

fruitful, field of eudeavor would
reward an educational Institution,
he called ; to'the archdiocese of
Oregon.7 the Sisters of the Holy
Names of Jeans jand Mary ; from
Montreal. Cunadal Jn October of
1SS, 12 sisters arrived and laid
the humble.' foiihdaiion of .St.
Mary'M aendemy. Tim daughtere
ofv Portland's leading : families
were, ere long, enrolled as stu-
dents. : The' new school was early
recognized - aa giving not only 'a
through course of educational

-

Sacred. Heart acadomy is locat ot the'Pacific Northwest. Nearly
all of the canned strawberries of

inatlcs department, has been'on- - the Xaculty the longest, having
hlJ)T'! 4 hawtblrtyj-year- s in .his :redlt. J Such has boen the caliber ed in nna .or .the Iet residential. nw wom iiiai asirn coueges nave requested him to join their these three states are packed in I

Salem.. And we send strawberry.
se'tioris of the' capitol city. ? The
building is larget commodious and
modern in its equipments Labor

..tua w iHue uu aBain. ui navmg graduated from Willamettehimself, he has (refused other&ffeK In order to stay at Willamette.For the last four summers- - he has taught mathematics at Stanford.
every case they are the best ad-- plants to market in car Ioad3. ,

atories for science teaching indi. iiuiwsur nurw u.. wiuiston, jieaa of the English literaturedepartment, is considered one it the best authorities on the coastwhile the other, wing is now .being vidual rooms for music practice.
useCfOi- - the Partso. palLjf. At.tbe spacious' nod .' beautiful .'groundsu vm cnguBa meruiure anq in; modern drama. y r , -

?' Professor Sherman. held-i- t thtraining but was a center, of rWpfesent flme the administration are prominent v features ; of thef ined culture; what it was then It academy. :. - .
departments. Is recognized as aft authority; on metaphysics, ethicsand veducatfon. : He has had .wide teaching experience, havingtaught in every class of school from, kind The acauemjrs'.offers primary.is having a book (on ethics published, for which ha ti grammar a.nd 'academic. courses.

The4-yea- r: high school prepares
r. the students, for, allege or normal

. i Prof., Florian. Von Eschen. head of .the chemistry department.Is recognized as a geologist, and Is called upon: often by the stateto analyse rocks, as well as to o other work in chemical analysis." Professor Detllng, of the modern lan
entrance, i The department of mu-
sic alms to provide. Instruction for
students iwha.j-dsir- e to "pursueInstituted a course In French in which the
course In,..plaWtoliar harp andresorted to for learning the langnagesTather than the stressingof grammar. - The courser hmkwi(yfA pronounced success, a evi-- vocai. , ai iiHicates and recitals are
a part of the y par's program.

enca tiy liw rjuit hat nrogmeiit In Is Reading; classes is leverIncreasing;;'---v"-,,- . VHJ,:.:A4 r-- ; i
itaLher than succiimh in noftnlarttv Af ii inrn t. mtt.i' Registration for. the "fall Jerrn

will bo early In 'September. v" Itotbboot the enrollment of the univtjrsity to 4h:e slae ot.a state schoolwithin a few yeaesj the Imard of "trustee ind the administrationbavo seen fit to make Willamette a school! ihat iut k aa resident and day students are re
ceived. '..'.

L. ..'
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ADMINISTRATION BUILDING. EATOX HAtU ; WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY I
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by those parents; who wish to hare their child ran art itn to1 in an
environment that is conservatively religious. .

tljo Salem district is on the- as a result, certain forms of entertainment are forbidden atthe university. Willamette is tho larerest nrhni in i.r way-- to i.a .flax, and linen indnstrv
ot 100,0$0;900 annually, and em
ploying.. directly5 and-- indirectly, a

which dancing Is prohibited.?, Card playing Is also tabooi Smok-Jyn- y
sort ans the women pt the university is strictly for-bld- df.

vASmoking of ciKarettes, Is 'prohibited for the men, and iscause,Jor suspension. Smoking or anyjkiul is not countenanced,though use of a: nine is not causa frr nngtinf ,wiAn, tr .,. w.

million people. ' i
'

la satisfactory. . ,
( ; . . .

t . AlthOOCh thLs conservatiirn nnl lov a rm-niQii- -i .J-..'- .!

duct has been the butt of some criticism, the board has held to Its'course, and a class of students that is distinctive have, attendedWillamette for half a century. ' ,i ; , . ,

i AthleUes are not stressed af the university. Tn spite of thisthe school has made commendable showing; in all sport with thepossible exception Df football. The !W.. I. STALEY,.
President

MOLLIE. STYLES
' Piano and Voice 7 "

'
. Accredited Teacher V ,

.

' 'j " R4udio 7$7v''
' 7 780 N. Summer ,: --

7 Phone 554-- J

bslon, where-TnentaV- - mif its are if
thia, sport .among , alleges ha ssh: spread k tq AVillamette. Onlythose athletes who seek also, an jedqeation come to the-schoo- l.

.' : Commercial Department
" ORA F. McINTYRE,!

ri : Stenographic-Typin- g V;

. MON'A YODER.ft uowrtteuM-iHcaporsTegqra- the gridiron sport has not beenoutstanding." -- -.,' -- .. - -

hall. h ie.nrporftr. quarters fp the
pastor ThtiVe lower flooif is
?0flh.eln,c os?4! 18 bapel, nneil

; Comaercial-Steriograph- lc

These arc .the i teachers ; who direct the work in theso equipped with Indoor and out--i toiisic Teachers Group 7

has; continued to b.f progressing
with the JSsIhg iyraVfeven- - true
to iinchanging S&ntipXea as oppos-e- d,

to faddism. pie selCrsacrif icing
sisters jof 'the, pioneer ) ears have
gone.torpceir;e,'their well-merit- ed

heavenly'redjDmpehae, 4but the her
itage of their deeds lfves in the la-
bors of thfijr successors.. ' '

St- - Mary' has stood , stress and
crisis from without, but 'she has
valiantly ) weathered J the storm

aooT, piaygroun?sf thus providing
places Jprthe pvpils to play at all

Salerri Travel Agency 7:

V 't: Furnishes Trip Facts

c Salem Travel , Agency, a

,t Holds tfigh Standards
7 rrL

Salem District 'off the Oregon Gap Businesst times of the1 yeaf'- - tiVii'l- -

4,'lvea -- special training. The
pes of thse'bing to help stuT
dents alohg' s that eventually
they may iet4nto ihMr own grado.
At the high school, there are QuHe
a bsmter tf tuition Eludents. ' 'J

"The?' are pupils wko.com froma school dutrict where Jlhere Is no
3lsh schooL The'number ef stu-
dents In the high school "be!ng:
Clarion, county, 280; Polk county,
72; and others, 6." Last year the
tuition was $D0 per year, but thisyear It will Ue a little higher due
to the fact that depreciation of the
building has never been figured
before. The new Parrish Junior
2ifgh 'school was, built at the cost
cf which lnctade&.vafre-- .

riateriais,: work and everyihJne.

State .Music Teaehers Association rpew institution has Just opened SALE5I, OKEGONticincludes accredited'teachers la. te
Salem territory and is, active, in
promoting Interest In music, and"

while froml.Withia ihe unfalter- -

- This school is what la known as
a parochial school, 'under; the per-son- al

superrisioffr lot the pastor,
hev. ThomasW Keenan,;. .

T'Nextj year: the full ' course f
grammarnechool rstndles will be
given, and in the future Vhen ne

tusinesi xchnAl tnnvn - . 1

.
v JOHN R. SITES

Director of
Salem.. Conservatory
7 of Music
r TEACHER OF VOICE

. ; Old Italian Method
,Correct - Breathlnr. '. Tnno.PiiA.

b'ngly dispensed her Jifts of learn for its thoroughworkpractical methods, courteous treatment

In f the Capitol . city, offering the'
same service to be found 'in the

- " "largest cities.' ? r,-i-

.Burgard Kugel,216, Oregon-Building,- ;

is manager. Complete
Information concerning rates,
ticket routings, and accommoda-
tions for ?and or ocean travel may
be secured there on application.

. wusmcsa iirms, do i a ; ot whom are mutually ierved. - , ,j'v 'y-i.-f- :
' ' ; j . ,

"

Day and knight sessions. ; -- Students, admitted at anv time:Regular work will be rP,,m i t.
cessity jde;inads,!ie high? school

in d; and refined, tcultare un-
der the beneficent influence of re-
ligion. Prom the "little Catholic
schoor f 1S5?; she;"has grown
to proportions challenging space.

the highest standards of teaching.
; This organization sponsored the
Community Concert at the armory
during tho National MusIc Wef k,
which occasioned 'so; much favor- -

L ing, Bel ;Canto, Coaching forgrades will be added. Th4 teach-- j
, the Christmas holidays, on January

.
era , ot hl new : school are com

A rhew college carfyicg four col- - j b!e ..oment
and Opera

.jDiplomas and High School
:. - Credits Granted --

Phone C20 . . J150 Court St.

posed of iheSisttirs of theHoly
Saints,?:; 'Iz-J- . &':C. i'SlJ,:It la equipped with . fntyxJassj Jff f ucaUon Pays Lasting Dividendslegtate4yeatSis the necessity of!

th hour. "Tho cost of such an un-- -

oms, nesiaea a'jrymnaElam'aidi-Vlum- .
so that it ( ri .a. 7Jertaking met from h more lucraWement along scholastic, lnes

Saiem.-- . .
. I

lng,j lacreaso hfi ti t ipupJls5 : In
fhtr whole system. ! Of -- this num-
ber for m tr 2.100 Were bo'v.Ue increase in pupils in the Prcf.T.1

tive source thaa ffrom- - funds de-
rived xfromjtultion.-- ; In the wide
extent f the '. north west there
must be found friends whoso sur-
plus "wealth tini Id ,.be' devoted to
this noble cnus :

-

gcbool.shows in the follom'v
and 2.126 were girls; 4nd in' 125,1
2.173 were' boy,; and 2.185 were Ethel A.

Dunningthe figures "are for 1924 and i M1'! SALEM --
Yl-MCA; 'BUILLIIIGi Accredited"

Teacheri 270; V Garfield; 3S3 234;
fint, 303 210;: Highland. SOJji

303 337; park. . ' " 7 , -

i'-- i . ' - - .. 'Imond, 310 293;;
27S; Lincoln. 5;

-- iJjZ 237;
,V.ahinstonvPort;

I This makes a
4 04 6. ' Piano --y Bine OraatLtoUl of 2.168 for

V u

i iv.jiviiv J.OOOVV u 505 N." Sumrrier

Do You Trsyol?:',
Europe :v?

- , Asia , .

Hawaii :7-

South --America

gins.. ..The census for 1924 shows
2.CCS, fcojrv and 2,779 yrlrls. The
census for 1 92S shows 2t78T. feys.
and 2,942 - girls. rwith;aJtotai of
5,447, In rfMI.; 'and a total: r of
5,727, j In '1925' ..'showing- - an se

iof 280 . pupils; j ;V; .
.The j payroll for the montk'.of

November was as follows : ( teach-eraonl- y)

Englewood. $9S4 50r
Garfield. J1.214; Grant, $l;2f,0;
Highland; $1,130; Lincoln, Jl.-37J-5- 0;

McKinley. Junior blgh.
$1,353,66;' Park, $1,103; Parrish.
$?.59L63; K rtichmand, (' $1,248;
Washinglon. $237.r0; Senior hTsb,
$6,926.32; making a : total of
$22.6LU4. , ,

f,Tbo i calendar payroll i includes.
the-;ler- k'a

ages;-the'awitori

wagel pdy for stenographic hel
and, so forth. 'This amounts" to

1S24 and for 1323,a total of
2,187, showing an Increase of IS
rupils for all the grades schools
In 1S23..

For the Janlar high schools, the
following show, increase,-Parris- h;

71 Jt1 irVlnl j' teii '"A.

J " 4.
.4- -

- -

With a total ,of 1,060, for 1924.
acdt for .1923. 1.13U. showing anl Salem Travel ,7.increase nf,7 9 pupils. At4he high
f ch;ool. for the year of 1,924, there
was 98 pnplls. and "25,-1,054- .'

Iio Tng an increase of-3- C ;stu-!fn- f;

in the whole school system.' r the year 192f.. there - were
i.226, and'in 1925, 4.360, show--

ELIZABETH fI)EVYi z TEACHER: OF--
VIOL-i-N ' '

" frm beginning: to concert, apnearance ;- -

.Lnsemble and orchestra Training J

' Agency . , ;
" ilt OrcKoh Tl ui bring 'T'

K. llMrKanl'Kiigcl t . ."

S'teamshlp Tickets" CrulKe
,. ' i Tours :

. :
' Best or Service - ;

$2,923i.r2. it has been remarked)
by -- visitors in Salem that i Ihe'

.i t-- , .1.-51- . uuisiuv i

of the city of Tortland.
--

VX CHICKS UVH TO MAKi:
V YOUU LIVING -

Studio 563 Court Street
TELEPHONE M-- J

'n

BABY .CHIGES'
The SltyneSIiop

L FOR 102G 439 Slate Street
: ; ALL EXTERIOR STUCCO WORK
'7 7v7. r- - AMn -

ALL PLAIN.White Leghorns, R. I." Reds. .Earred, Rocks, Anconas,
White Rocks, Ruff Orpin-ton- s', -

JHc:st Local Stock "Prices Reasonable -

as aone by Thomas'LaDuke Contracting Plasterer.
fnB(,?.,,l,?e?? Pterin-- : of. the Y. M. C. A. lobby is

is now so much ita'wih "orra--ntcntal yaluo both in the better homes and?rmr
THe Shyne SIop Too

; Cigars Car. !y Gum
; Lobby U. S. RankUaiUins - ,

Tho Pbccs Where Vcu Get That

m... - tw.iivicr .

J- . r:. Salem, Ore. salh::, crco::

i


